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_ ----11Some of our farmers hare finished 
outline their harvest last week.

The heavy wind and rain last Friday 
■night did considerable damage to the 
standing oats by lodging, it on the 
ground.

s Rev. Mr. Edgar of Brafctford preach
ed in the McIntosh ehntoh on Sunday, 
and will have charge again nest Sun
day. Mr. Edgar is an old Howick
boy.

Get The Habit A special meeting of the Carrick 
Council was held in the town ball op 
Saturday evening last.

John Walter was translated from S.
S. No. I to the Formosa Separate 

Nathaniel Marris sowed his fall wheat Scl*001 and Xavier Walter, who owns 
last week—the earliest in this section. in 8- S. No. 1 and 10. will also be

assessed as supporter of Formosa Sep-, Mr-J- B. Gaete is .attending the 
araie School. Grand Council meeting of the C. M. B.

No action was taken as to the main- A“ in Toronto this week.
Sam Vogan is away these davs work-1 1116 r“d throoRh Noustadt Mr. Jbhn^eeker had some thirty ofing at his bridge on the 12th concession | townu'niî^Zr'^8' ae^ation °Uhe ,pinB to remove

townline between Noraaanby and Car- tlie timber of tbs Jbarn he had bought
M ,, . , , , riok- Legal advice was secured on the at Mildmay to his farm to replace the

amel Harris youngest son took ! matter, and the council is assured tbkt1 one recently destroyed by fire, 
very seriously ill last week w'th infan-1 this township cannot be held liable The ,, _
tile cholera. The boy is improving ■ 8~ Ah 8 10 Formosa
slowly T„ church have finished the prime coats of

Walkerton Man’s Suicide. painting and are now beginning at the

man.*4

' n

Of Depositing

Your Money In
Wm. Murray, who bas been working 

with James Stokes, left on Tuesday 
for the west.Traders Baijk. Clifford.
of Carrick.

Assets over $19,000,000.00. Incorporated 
by Act of Parliament. Highest current rates 
of interest paid. No notice of withdrawal
-required.

Mrs. Joseph Pritchard and two child
ren of Harriston are spending this 
week with Miss E. Vogan.

: Wm. J. Pomeroy has added Mr. Peter Knntz died suddenly on 
Friday morning Ang. 18th, at his home 
in Cnltoss. Mr. Knntz, was a very 
popular man, having been a member of 
the Culross Council for fifteen years. 
He was a member of the C. M. B. A. 
The funeral which took place on Sun
day afternoon was largely attended, 
over two hundred members of the C. 
M. B. A. from Deemerton, Carlsrhne, 
Neustadt, Hanover, Chepstow, Walker- 
ton, Teeswater and Mildmay. It 
the largest gathering of the C. M. B. A. 
members that-has yet been seen in the 
County of Brace.

some
more good imported steak to bis fine 
herd of bogs.

These words written on a slip of 
paper by Harry Havelock Schoffield 268 
Pritchard street, immediately before l e 
placed a rifle to his temple and ble w' 
his brains out this afternoon, conveyed 
» last pathetic message to bis loving 

. . wife and two children. At the time of
Ïls an Tv P iT. rVT8 ^ tra*edJ Schoffield was alone in
has an excellent field of turnips, best the bouse with her
in the county. ^

Mrs. Stokes sr. and Miss Stokes of I ment.
Tnrnberry sdent a couple of days this I Schoffield was well known in Wioui- 
weék with James Stokes. peg and had made many friends in the

Joseph Vogan of the 2nd took in the I cily ”nce coming 11 years ago from 
excursion to tho west on Tuesday J Walkerton, Ont., where he was born 46

years ago.

Ï R. ji JùrVey,i> er. James Douglas has bad a stoue wall 
built under his barn. Wm. Loth 
boss of the job.

We think Wat Kenwick has them all

was:

Binder Twine husband, who bad 
been suffering from mental derange-

was

We are agents for the célébra- 
brated morning.

Clifford.

Plymouth
Twine.

■ To find the quantity of lorn her in a 
log, multiply the diameter in inches at

GORRIE.
Mr. George Yost, teacher, Drew, has 

sold his residence there, and has moved 
to Clifford, occupying Mr. Binkie's 
brick house across the railway track.

Mr. Gerlaoh Loos is home here for a 
few days while stock-taking is going op 
at the Mount Forest Carriage factory. 
Mr. Loos has been employed at the 
factory there since last fall, doing 
nothing bat tire-setting. With the aid 
of a help sets from 60 to 70 tires a day, 
and since going there has placed op 
about 8000 tires. His wages are 61.75 a 
day, steady work.

à*R.
Percy Carlisle, until recently opera- J sma** en^ by one half the diamet- 

ator at the G. T. R. station in Wing. j6r; tben ““Bipty the number thus 
ham, has been promoted to tho agency J *°u°d ^y the length of the log and 
of Ay ton station, Percy is a steady I d’T*de by 12. For instance—a log is 30 
young man and should make an effi-1 *tlcbes at the small end and 14 feet 
oient agent. M0DK 30 multiplied by 15 equals 4*20;

Mr. John B. Campbell, a public d^K  ̂ ^
school teacher for over 25 years, passed 'th" R1T8S “|e al"

v 1 proximate number of feet of lam per 
in the log; •

i

. If you want a good reliable peacefully away on Monday morning

twine, see that it has this “Trade a,ter a lingeriBR iHness °f °ver
T\/T„ —years, aged 56 years. Death was due,.. .
lViarK. to chronic bronchitis. Deceased was Itl8emeut 18 Riven as »n illustration of

bora in North Easthope, County of Ithe Japanese advanoe in the act of ad-
“TT A "R.VRLST THOT.fi ” Perth and began his career as a teacher Tet‘18em6t“- “Our wrapping paper is

■LXX:l*-LV V 1 -L W1_|Q. in the township of MeKillop. las strong as the hide of an elephant.
Goods forwarded with speed of 
non ball. Our silks and satins 
the cheek of a pretty woman, as beaut
iful as rainbow. Our parcels are pack
ed with as much care ea

The following down-to-date adver-

Village people generally do not seem
to take much stock in street lighting. 
Only two or threo ratepayers appeared 
as a public meeting called for Thursday 
last. A postponement was made until 
the next night with the same result, 
In the meantime, Mr Grosch, oi Milver
ton, who wants to sell an acetylene gas 
plant, has succeeded in securing the 
signatures of nearly all the business 
men, agreeing to patronize the light if 
installed. He may introduce the plant 
and dispose of it to some private in
dividual or a syndicate.

a can- 
are as

Another of Howick’s old residents 
passed away on Monday afternoon in 
the person of Elizabeth Day, relict of 
the late John Day, in the 92nd 
of her age. Tl.e funeral took place on 
Wednesday morning from the residen 
ce of her grandson Cecil Day and 
largely attended by her many 
friends.

Hay forks, ropes, pulleys. Paris 
Green and Rocksalt also on hand. year

a young mar
ried woman takes of her husband.*’We have on hand a number of coal-oil 

stoves at greatly reduced prices. Saturday evening about 7 o'clock 
talking to Robt. McNally and 

Ben Cass at the town hall corner when 
all three saw metor shoot through the 
eastern sky. It was like a hal! of fire 
till it came near the earth when it split 
into fragments making a display Pko 
fire works. The meteor seemed to fall 
near this village. The same evening a 
meteor fell on a stone pile near Tara 
and burnt the stones into lime. The 
ball was taken to Tara and pieces 
knocked off it at a blacksmith’s simp 
and one part was prought into Cnesley. 
It looked like granite, 
weighed 191bs. and it took 17 hours to 
cool. Some of the natives around 
Tara thought it was a elmuk ot reck 
knocked off tho boulders around pert 
Arthur by a Jap cannon. The scient'st 
would have something to investigate 
if he was around Tara these days.— 
Chesiey Enterprise.

Last week’s Weekly Sun ha dthc fol
lowing on the wheat crop:—“Something 
even worse than the winter killing has 
struck the fall wheat crop of Western 
Ontario. A short time since the 
promise was for a good quality, 
whore the yield was light. Today, ow 
ing to rust, causing the grain to shrink, 
a large portion of the winter wheat 
crop of thé Province will be fit only for 
feed. Speaking roughly practically 
the whole of the winter wheat in that

was
we wereold

G Liesemer, Corner
Hardware

Chas, Campbell, of Marnoch, East 
Wawanoeh, has ou his farm four hoi se
es of the four generations. The oldest 
is a mare now upwards of 25 years of 
age and the youngest a colt of 
two months. This is the first time for 
the four generations remaining on the 
same farm. As a rule the farmers sell 
the colts as soon as they become three 
or four years of ago,

Mr. R. L. Borden expects that the 
general election will take place the last 
of October or the first of November.

Wircles telegraphy is already be
ing pat to practical use. Recently a 
young woman passenger on the steamer 
Campania, finding after she had sailed 
that she had left five valuable' dia
mond rings, a diamond tiara and a 
purse containing $220 in Bank of Eng
land notes and 6120 in bills in a fire
place in the Savoy Hotel, London sent 
a wireless message to have them held 
for her. Meanwhile a chambermaid had 
found the property. A wireless mes
sage was sent to the Campania, in mid
ocean, informing the owner that her 
gems were safe.

There is no excuse for dealing away 
fron home. Money should be spent in 
the locality in which it is made, ohhc;- 
wise the growth and success of dis
tricts is impaired. The conduct of 
those people who buy on credit in town 
and ontside for cash cannot be too 
strpngly condemned. The merchants 
know what they have to .contend with 

part of the province lying west of a line in outside competition and consequent- 
drawn from Toronto to Georgian Bay, ly mark things down to the lowest pr s- 
has been so badly damaged from this sible prices so that if they cam..,.. , li
cense as to bo fit only for feeding pur- ' tain cash or its equivalent io value, 
poses. The result of the rnst has been Î they suffer loss. Be loyal to your 
net only to largely reduce the yield, but district. Assist the merchants so far as 
to cut down the value by one-third lies in yonr power to take advantage of 
per bushel, the shrunken grain being every trade discount by giving him the 
worth only 60c., while good milling cash with which vo do So aud you will, 
grain of the new crop would be worth find that every effort put forth in thie--

way will redound t» your interests.

some

Great Bargains\ >
■ The meteor

1 License Transfers.IN <
Mr. C. Buhlman, of Mildmay, has 

applied to the board of License Com
missioners for South Bruce for a trans
fer of tavern license of the Deemerton 
hotel, now held by Mr. J. J. Schmidt.

Mr. L. Buhlman, of Mildmay, has 
also applied to the Board for a transfer 
of the tavern license of the Royal Hotel 
Mildmay, now held by Mr. C. Buhl- 
manu.

<

In Men’s and Children’s Un
derwear and Overcoats.

'

>

i
James Bryan, Inspector, 

Lucknow, August 23rd, 1904.| Every line of underwear is going 
r to be sold at actual cost price in 

order to make room for spring 
, stock—the same applies to Over- 
; coats and Ready made suits.

After combatting innnmerablo diffi. 
culties on s march lasting eight mouths 
through an unknown and hostile coutry 
the British expedition under General 
MacDonald, escorting the mission of 
Colonel Ÿounghusband, entered the 
sacred city of Lassa, the capital of 
Thibet, at noon on August 3rd, without 
resistance. The Dalai Lama had lied 
to monastery eighteen miles distant. It 
is reported that he has shut himself up 
in strict seclusion, refusing to seo 
th highest State officers, and declaring 
that he will remain secluded for three
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